
Gradudfion Par//
Making plant for the Ail-Night Senior Graduation Party are: (l-r) Dick Dawson of 
"The Tears," recording vocal group; Joan Reed, Deanna Ball, Mn. A. 8. Cowie, 
Bev Oaks, and Mrs. Robert Reed. Press Photo.
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Torrance And North Torrance Grads 
Will 'Rock Around The Clock Tonite 1

Graduates of Torrance and North high schools "will live it up" all night, to 
night, June 14, at the Deauville Club, Santa Monica, in their final fling as "KIDS."

The party, which will begin shortly after the graduation ceremonies end, is 
being held through the cooperation of businessmen, service organizations, teacher*.
parents, and the newspapers, 
Mrs. Robert Reed announced.

Funds for the party were In 
creased by donations from: the 
Lion's club, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Business and Pro 
fessional Women's club, Wom 
an's club, Rotary. Royal Neigh 
bors, Pilot club. Soroptimist 
club, American Legion Auxil 
iary, and the Torrance Council.

School PTA's donating funds 
Include: Torrance high, Tor 
rance elementary, Newton, Wal- 
teria, Evelyn Carr, Perry, El 
Nido, Crenshaw Riviera, Fern-

DID YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu- 
able parts of the paper? 
Whether ypu want to sell,

trade, buy, or even want a baby 
sitter for pvpning, classified is 
there for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You won't be 
sorry! Phone FA. 8-2345.

ATM 4
advertised on paq« 25

r'S

DEAR EDITOR.

Regarding The 
Rape Story

Editor's note: This letter Is 
a reply to one submitted by 
Mrs. tl. K. last week In which 
Mrs. J. K. crltlzed the Tor 
rance Press for publishing 
the recent rape gtory.) 

Editor 
Torrance Press

I read Mrs. J. K.'s remarks 
this morning. Well, I think you 
did the right thing. After all, il 
is the truth.

This will serve as a warning 
to all parents not to let thf 
teenagers out after dark, es 
peciaUy the girls.

I have a daughter, too. Sh 
Is 11 years old but. very mature.

I let her play until 8 o'clock in 
tha evening around the house. 
I live in Victoria Knolls where 
street lights are rare.

Keep up your good work. You 
have nothing 1o fear when you 
write the truth. Yours is not 
the only paper which published 
ihe story. It was published all 
over. After all, what Is done is 
done.

I wonder how Mrs. J. K. 
would feel if this had happen 
ed to her daughter? Keep it 
lushed up and let these fiends 
1o such a thing again to anoth- 
T 14-year-old girl   definitely 
lot!

Sincerely, 
Mrs. N. Betzler, 
2602 Newellff st.

Greenwood, Meadow Park, How 
ard Wood, Seaside, Madrona, 
North Torrance high, North 
Torrance elementary, and Hill 
side.

In addition to the youngsters, 
adults representing Torrance 
high attending the festivities

will Include: Principal Bruce 
Magner, Vice-principal John 
Shea, Ralph Traw, Marcus 
Caldwell, Louis J. King, Miss 
Doris Avis, Miss Joan Wooton. 
Robert Prowell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bradford. 

Others will be: Mrs. John

The ABC's of Children's Vision
Young eyes, growing and developing ai they are, cannot alwaya 
meet ths stress and strain of sehoolwork. When this happens, 
there la Invariably tome sign of the conflict easily seen If 
parents know how to look for It.

APPEARANCI
Frequent «tifi«. mvolle-n 
and Inflamed *y«* may h*v<% an 
underlying basis of <> restrain. 
Peraistpnt redness and watering, 
after interim* us* of th« eyas, can 
rom« from Inadequate vision. 
Eyp*.  whir.h "look «ro«.«ed" or 
"turn out," though only part of 
th« time ,»r« actinfr abnormally 
in n rhild of nrhool ajre.. 
BCHAVIO*
Failure to learn at the wcpcctM 
achievement levAl, if not account 
able, in any other way. may It- 
Mlf h* an indication of a visual 
problem.
Playground ar.tion can b« a gourca 
of information about eyesight. 
Frequent, tripping or stumbling, 
poor hand and ey* co-ordination 
In playing hall or picking up 
things. te>mper tantrum?, and eveji 
uosociabHlty nan hav« a viwual 
background.
Behavior while reading 1* signifi 
cant. In many oase*. Holding th« 
hook too clow* to th» face. fre>- 
quent blinking, closing o<n« «y«, 
tilting th« head, poor po«tur«, 
rubbing th« «y*s. and easily Ins-

ing the j>lac« 
meaningful.

ar« particularly

COMPLAINTS
Young children ar« moat likely to 
avoid u«*» of their <*y*« If they 
hurt. Their symptoms of pain are 
often ne'bulous and mtsunder- 
atood. but a* Interest In le«rnin«; 
devftlc»p*i. and th« pre«*ur« 01 
urihool incr«a«e<s, complaint* be 
come mor*» fre,<jue>nt and impor- 
tAnt. A hoaltliy, normal p«ir of 
«y*\«i nhould be able, to meet the 
demands of school work without 
fatigue or symptoms of discom 
fort.

Complaints of headache, dizzi 
ness, nlurre'd vision, s««ing ob- 
1*cts double, Itching or burning 
of the e,y*s. and discomfort or 
any kind as«ociated with use of 
the, eve* ar« abnormal in children 
of school age. Car sicknewp, nau- 
Ma. and nervousme** may b« re 
lated' to incorreot visual response. 
Parent* who know the ABC's of 
vision can prevent what might 
hinder their child's school prog 
ress, and may save him some 
precious vision be*ldes>.

Hinds, Mrs. Ray Neely, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Lee. Mrs. Ross Dor- 
sett, Mrs. J. M. Rubeo, Mrs. V. 
T, Vanderpool, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Jackson, and Mrs. Charles A. 
Curtis 

Those from North high are:

Principal Dale M. Harter, Vi«K 
principal Carl R. Ahee. William^ 
McGrath. Topper Smith, Mrs.* 
J. R. Sanders, Mr. and Mrt.J 
Ralph Ball, Mr. and Mrs. HerbJ 
Terheggan. Mr. and Mrs. P. L.3 
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.«| 
Shefferd, Mrs. G. Babb., Mr« A.$ 
B. Cowie, and Mrs. Beight.

For A Specialized Eye Examination 
Bring Your Child In Today I

Dr. C. L. WAY, Optometrist
1408 CRAVENS AVE. FA. 8-1946

flfc

typical low rates 
from Torrance

San Francisco. ..... $1.10
Fresrto .......... .85
San Luis Obispo .... .75
San Diego ........ .65

Station to station rates, not Including tax, for 3 
minutas after 6 p.m. weekdays and all day Sunday

Next f/mo, toy it personally by telephone

Pacific Telephone

SHOP McMAHAN S BOTH MOW. & FR/. MITES 'TIL 8:30

%»  ,P ^^y vw ^=^

At
In tlH» LOOK 

tlVINTIIM

Sofione Walnut chcit
tr§y

liHe. Parquetry front 
pnnel. Al»o tvtil«bl« 
in lighter ftninhei. 
No. 6071-16

Modern blond Oik 
ch««t with »elf-mm< 
fmy intide. Strn* de* 
»if(n «Uf>  vftiftble in 
other finithfft. 
No. 6301-03

Modern Lowboy in Blond 
Oik  driwer-* in t b«*e. 
Alto available . in, other

SUPER VALUE!

SUPER

STAIN 
'RESISTANT1

PLASTIC
TOP

SUPER 
SIZE 
SET

TRIPLE
PLATED
CHROME

7PC. ,ADELUXE 
CHROME DINETTE

IDE
TABLE

APRON
*£
4

SIDE 
XHAIRS;

HUGE 
TABLE

EXTENDS TO36"x 72"

|J6*$^*"'
** s^ '-^ ,

00 DOWN Delivers!
Sma// Weekly Payment*

2
[HOST'S ARM 

CHAIRS

» «». *

Most luxurious set 
ever at this price

Not just the usual 4 Chairs BUT SIX of 
these sleek, comfortable beauties! And 
not just one leaf in the table, BUT TWO! 
Choice of all the most popular colors! Mor 
tmain and heat resistant plastic table top.

THICK 
FOAM 
SEATS

Oat Garmiat S«\rt</ frtm Afoffcs 
Can fay for a lout

Conveniently Located en Corner of

SARTORI and EL PRADO AVE.
PH. PA. 8-1757 Downtown Torroncr

Me MAHAIM'S
FURNITURE STORES


